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The College. Chronic e

Reinlnd One Alumnus
of ·u omecomln!l

VOLUME VII

~ S OTA
·:
. ~I CAL

State Teachers CJllege, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, September 26, 1930

Atten
ery 1930
Homecomln!l Event
/

NUMBER 2

~ew, Buildini Dedication is ·&,st- ffir~nt in 1930 Homecollling
Newspaper Staff for fall ·Quarter Chos~n- · . fi(fjir~hing Band, Parade, Donald Binnie Is Busy(Wi~mittees · · Planning lnter~sting Homecomm~ reatures_
. ~any Experienced Write·r_s Hold Positions Game, Reunions, Party,
Make Glad Homecoming

Mias Martha Elo is the Ni!w · Editor-in-Chief, Edward Hamilton,.
It was one of those hazy bJue fall
·Gladys Timboe,. and Nonte Jarvi Head Page Two,
days, ansi out on' the athletic field the
band
was Playing. Band music has an
Thre!! and Four Respectively
Martba EtO of . Two Harbors is to , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ,
. he..lhe editor of tlie Chronic/, for the fall
HOMECOMl,NG PROGRAM
:quarter. This announcement W88 made
at a reef:nt at3ff meeting when oiher ·oedica tlo'n of New Physical Eduposition Were als0 assigned. Miss Eio
, ca.t iori Bultdtng-New Gymse'rved on the Chron(cle last year as .
na~ium , 8:30 P. M. October 3.
third paa:e editor. Thia term she will Bonfire and Pep Fest-Campus,
.- manaa:e editing of the entire paper.aUd
Following Dedication.
have special charee of the first page 88- Registration for AlUmnl-Maln
aiated by Vera Walter, .Florence MacBultdlng, 10!00 A. M. OctoDonald,land Ricliard Ebert.
her ,.
Edward Hamilton, editor of the Parade-To Athletic Field, 1:00
ChronU~ in 1928-'29 will edit the second
. P. M.. October,.
pale of the p'aper. Other writers for Bemidji-Sai nt Cloud Football
this. page will be Florence MacDonald,
Game'.-J . C. ·Brown Athletic
Richard Ebert, Loretta Steinbauer, and
· Field, 2:00' P. M. October 4.
Corinn'e Chapman.
·
. Open House-New Physical EduThe'third page, which contain.a short
· cation Buildinl Following
news stories and ~mp_us notes, will be
Game.
edited. Dy Gladys 'J'imboe. Katherine. Black Cat Banquet-Breen Hotel,
Oabome, Elaine" Berpfrom, Marion .
6:00 P. M., October,.
Harman, Rose Bairett, and Eleanor Student-Alumni Party-NewPhySc"boffeld will be USisi._nt writers.
, .. ,lcal Education BuU d lnlt,
Nonfe Jarvi, who V.:u editor of"the
· S:lO P. M., October'·
1ChronUZ, durinr the iptin,e quarter of ~::'..::::::::::::::::~;::::._~
1980 and aporta editor all Ju~ year, will ~
•rain aerve u sports editor aaaisted by
- Tom Nilan. Fae Bi-eckner will write
women'a eports.
Twenty-Eight Youn•stera lndul•e in
Tom Nilan of Red Winr will be the
•
•
. buainea manarer with Eleanor SeboWork and -Pliy Dui-inr Diy
. fiel<t.- u aaaiatant. The tifo advertiaing .
.
. ~
manacen are Arnold HOl.s and Marjorie
The Nursery School, which wu fint
Aaier.
·
--opened in connection with the collere

Nursery Schoo_I Enroll, Many

The typing at.&11' conaiata of Marforie
Adler, , Guatave Lower, ~•therine ·01borne, Myrtle. Lewia, Evelyn Johnstone,
Dorothy Greely1 Arlene 'Oliver Marpret Ward and Evalyn Henle/
~I.ill Hele,n I!lll la the faculty advilJ!r.
· _____

F . dI fr

F

.

C
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nen
o_m orel(II ountnes ·.
: · ·: Thank College Organization
·
Proof or the wide reachfnr aervfce of
Y. W. C. A. ti88 been made ,!JlOre
evident to the S~. Cloud girla through
four lettera received by the, coHer, or,.,.. raniz.ation - froni diaf.ant millli!)n etationa. EaCh of these letters is an ac-·
count 9! -the work being cat'ried on at
that atation· as well 88 an expN!:18ion of
tllanlat for mf111ion ri-fta receiv~ from
the"l!t. Cloud "Y".
One let~r comlnr from Miao Elaie
Anderson, an alumna of thia college,
, ' who ia • directin1 a school at Canton;
China, 'ltateiJ that t'he rift sent by tQ..e
colleee -" Y" 'Waa beinr used to &end .. 8
(irl to a iummer camp. MUii Andenion
aiao Old that her organlz8ti()n wu able
to carry orl a y·e ar'a 1Ucceuluf wO;k beoauae of the peiceful condition of the
C:Quntry. : ·. · .
· .
AJI.N .Fapnie Farand, ~ho ia a mW-\ fnary te,ac.ber . at Conception, Chile,
·tee; uytn 1 that ,he -ba4 u.ect. per
·
· moli" aa ~ ·P•Ylr\•nt to a 1ubooil)C
tion o( tbt,. American ma,aaine. Mill
Farand oa:va that ahji bu had no story

l~e

h~at fall ~aa now an e_n!ol_lment of twenty
eirht childr~, ranginr m are from two
to ·fo~r. Eirht of th e younptera at-tend u~til noon and twenty stay all day.
At Dine o'clock each morninr th ere
is . a period ol inapection when the
throat.a, noses, and tonruee of the children ..,,. looked at--for symptoma 01 diseasee which may· be contarious. Alter
this .comee a free play· period !or an
hotir and a · half, ucept for an intermission When· iruit juice a nd cod liver
oil ar:e serve<!- Many of th e chil d ren
enjoy the cod liver oil u much u the
?ralige jui~~ T_he rest of ,th e morn!n1
18 1 ~~t in ha t enm~ to music or heai:ine
stonee.
Just before noon, however, the older
children Ht th~ ~blea, layinr the linen,
ai~verw, ni.pkina for the older onea,
and . for -t he ·o thtni, In their rirht
P
·
·
·
•
The mebu alwaya contains a veeetab'ie
which h:ia .to be eaten by. every child
before he is allowed· to•takB·hia dish to
the main servin1 table and return for
the protein-<>arbo~ydrate diah served
for •dinller. At noon a dtli.cioua deuer.
la _incl.usled. IminediateJy alter eatin1
dinner, the ;younptera rot ready ·for
bed bY wuhin1 their h~nda , and teeth
at the miniature. washL~owlt and by
9Dtyih& their 1hoe-la_.9ll. · The houra
for ·t~e aftem~n .nap vary from ono'clock •to two-thirty or _three.
t)'pob a.riaii:ia: the children ftrat COmb
their h4lr and then ret milk and ooold..

irresistible charm for chUdren and for
,college· students; · so I found myself at
the field watching not. only a musical
hand hut a marching hand. Now
that · Combination shows skill. ·It is
difficult enough to play and theii to do
intricate marching at the same time!
MY admiration surely W88 , aroused.
Thrilled with the music ~nd the day
I thought of Homecoming-a homecoming to be remembered for the Dew
amn~ium is to b~ dedicated this year.
By. October 4 this band .of ours will be
even better and in 1r1rtiforms of red and
black. It will lead the parade which,
by the way, gives an opportunity for the
societies to show their genius. Somebody, somewhere is offering, a prize for
the best .float. The parade you know,
will end at the athletic field . The
cheering, the colora, the music, and the
balloons will make that team of ours
win, and the rirls at their teas and the
Black Cat.a at their dinner will have
many spectacular plays on which to
commeiit.
And the evenin~ is 8: fittinl' climax to
it all. The Homecoming dance in the
new gymnasium!
Yea, a wet?k from today is Homecominr. HQmecoming means the hleacheni
lull. Homecominr meaM a ray crowd
and a peppy crowd, following a marching band led by a real drum major.
It mean.a a thrilling game. Homecominr mearui teas and a dance. Homecom-

Usual B6nfire, Pep Fest, Football Game, Banquet Are, on ·Progrun
Warr"en Mc Queen, .Byron Erickson, Joseph Kowalkowski,
ivI,U:garet Taylor, Ray Ryan, Head Committees ·
- - - - - - - - - - - - -..

Homecoming Chairman
·

·

DONALD BINNIE
---------~--· •

w· .

• With the dedication of the new physical education building on Friday, October 3 at 8 P. M., the 1930 Homecoming
o( the St. C_loud State Teac.hers College
will be officially opened with Donald
Binnie of St. Cloud the general chairman. Following the dedication of the
building the students and faculty win
take part in a hon-fire pep fest on the·
campus in preparation for the St. CloudBemidji game on Saturday afternoon.
Warren McQueen of St. Cloud baa
charge of arrangements for the progiam. Byron 'Erickson or Milaca ia in
charge of the peffest.
Registration Satui:day Morning
SatUrday morning ai 10 o'clock· wut •
·find the alunini registering and renewing old.acquaintances.. Beatrice Mayer .
of Glencoe heads th~ committee , on .,...
rangem·e nts for reriatration.
At 1 o'clock the various organizations of the school and the student body
willtakepartin'theannualH9me'coming
parade leading to the athletic field.
Ray Ryan. of St. Clciud will direct the
_parade plane.
At two o'clock the feature attraction,
the St. Cloqd-Bemidji football pme,
will take place. at the athletic field,
The collere band, makinr Its fini! appearance 'in new uniforms, wjll take
part in the pr~gram.
.
Open. HOuae~ BanQµe:r After Game
Irja Huu ii in charge .of arraneement&

School Fur· ••·81g Succell .
Demon,trationi in E.ery Field Show
Children's Many · Abilities
Riverview pupi~ of the primary and
intermediate riades 00 Septe.mber 12
e&ve a fair where they d.i8played . ob-

inr m~ns friendJ.Florence MacDonald jecta they had made during the summer. forTohpene
_anhnouuseal a/Blatecrk.thCeagat mhaen. qu.et, , of .
_____
Mias NeJlie Walker and Mias Agnes·
Brohaugh, directors of the primary and which Norman Blackhurat i4_ in charre,
intermediate gradeo reopectively, in will take place at 6 o'clqck at the Breen
June, at the close of the 1chool year, sent hotel. Bc,lh footbaJl team.a will 'be
y
le\lll9 to the parenta ol puplla .in the gueets of the Black Cats. .
finl"six. grades telling them of a plan • The final event of th~ Ho~ecominr
Outdoor Biolo(ical Studies Made For to have a school lair in the fall. The ,mil be the student-alu.mni party
· ·Teachers Colleru A, Well·
deail'o to have something t9 take to the ninr at 8:S0 in thenewrYJDnaaium. ·M~
·
fair :waa an incentive for the puplla to raret Taylor-of ~inneapoliaia chafrman.
A, For Grade■
collect work 'during the summer vaca- of the committee on the dance . . Joeeph~
tion. The ball of the second floor tut K:qwalk01ki of •St .. Cloud will serve in ·
Mr. Georee Friedrich of .the bioloitY Friday, September 12, proved' hoW su.c- the' C&pacity of dance manager. ~ . ·
department 188t year attended Comel1 1 ceaaCul weie the ffl!l ults of thls ~Ian:
Chairman of other committees - on
Univeraity in Ithaca, New York.
In the nature actiyitiea sPlendid . col- arra-r:'rementa . are: Evelyn Hall, · St.
A acbolarahip in nature itudy and lectiona of atones, shells, !Daects, butter- Cloud, deCOT'l.tiona; Edward H:unilton,
forestry presented . by the Charles flies, flowera, .and pets were ma.de. In Osakis, prornuna; l{)aniel Schwab, SL
Lathrop Pack Fellowship wu conferred the constructive activities,· toya, boota, Cloud, publicity; Kathleen Kay, Little
UPM- Mr.~Friedricb, who did e.rtenaive airplanee of wood·, doll tlothea, gifts Falla, badcea; Donald Binnie, reneral
raearch work in the study of outdoor 'm ade from cloth, bammocb for dot~. Homecomlnr chairman (and other
teaching phues -o/ biology and natu~ kodak plctuNlll taken by the child, nien an, planninr actiritiee.) The u,ual
study !or teacher coiiere,,. He alao booklets with such titleo u " Good bonfire, pep lest, thrillinr football
developed metlioda: alritable !or rra,de Times'' and 0 Pidurea Book" were. dis- pme, ·banquet .are on the prorram.
·schoola. While on leave Mr. Fri~ri<;P played. Th~ was •a~ a home . acwu · fortu:nate in havini opportunitiea tivities rroup. Muffina, ·cookiee, cake, Mellie P~lme~ .Wina Schoiarahip
to viait thftty-five teachers coUepe in candy, and 'cocoa were u.amples or the
dill'erent parts of the United State. and
hibits in this aection. All objects · At Boston Institute of Tecbnolo17
numerous public 1choola.
...
bore labela made ·by the pupil tellin1
Altbou1h the course Mr. Friedrich the ~•me, what he did, .and the help
A acholanbip awarded by the B01ton
took conaiated ol field bfology and that he received.
-lnatitute of Technology ~ three pe,-.
&OOIOff, he hU the reaulta or hia effort.
A very intereetinr demonstration of ion.a in the United. Statea each JC,ear for
in 'tabulition whi_chl he will write in cocoa wu ma!!e by ·a pupil of i:he pri- outatandin1 work in the nUninr , field
thesis forin this year for hia dottor s mary rroup.
wu (iven to Mias -Mtllie N . Palmer,
derree.. The faC\IJty of Cornell, Mr.
Another intereatinr project waa made 1cbool nurM,here for the put four yean.
l!'riedrichl found, wu the ideal type- by Albert Wedre 91 the . Intermediate It• la in~ti~c to note that Thomaa
efficient and democratic.
srad~. Durinc the summer Albert, Edison'• iChol~hipa awarded to the
Durinr the lut aiJc weelca of aummer with H veral frienda, conatnicted ·• -hrichteot boy of t)le nation each year •

M'r. Friedrich Retums From .
Interesting ~ar at Comell

becin-

·::A~:!i':.~

; :."t:.':.~\:!'i:!~·~•\:h~co~7~; :;~::=~~.:::::~J::'!::t~~; ::ti~:.
~:ti:'::: miniatu~ rol! oourae. A . charp of
botli itoriea and n1wa articl-.
la cold. Boolca, dolli, pecboardo, cra:r, worl< by camplnr u a ranrer In th, five to ten conta wu the admlaaion lee.
·
·
At the cl- of th~-aummer, there
a
· •
·
C•
1 of amUNmtnt. Wla n the•weatlow per- . - ~· - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ I proftt ol five dollaia. A. hla con\ri.'Workff whO 14-•n lnatru~ 10 • i91~. mlta; the 1JrinP. ,Ude, . and out-dOOr
ai Send,rl, japan, write. that ahe ape~t blocb ~ro"u,ttractlvt. ·
)',lake 1930 Homeco~ln&
"utfon to the lair, Albert modelled. a.
-.,;~r sflt monef !or an Iron . cll_mbiq
Tb..; 1tild•t'ttaclitr1 who art $&Jo.
Jl:eat In S.
C. ~atory
miniature rolf COUl'M lrym hla oriJJnal
., · ·
Continued on thr,o .
·
· CtnUnued oa ~ ~,._
money-nialdnr colll'M.
'

wu

· · N• ·i.f abe.i IM,another ·;,,laaioil"?' on.; train,, a:id blocb 'provid:I a variety .Cornell Foreat.

,;l

~-----------'---'I

are for Boaton Tech.' .
·
·M• ·PalD!er la_·• ·,!'Ciateted niu,ie
and bu a bacllelor of. adonce d..,..
from
_ . the
_ •
·c. of . Mi11nNOta.
She .Ia now ,,.,rkinr towards ·a public
~ulth certifica!e. ·
.'
Continued. on pap three

univeraitv

.

Page 2

mediately disfigured by wrappe~, bits of~rn-up
envelopes, and other signs of utter carelessness. The
individual that bas developed a consciousness o
Saint Cloud, Minnesota
and conscience in regard. to such· lawlessness feels Page Mr. Zeleny, and all his deduc-Published bi-weekly by the students ol the Saint Cloud like tea'nng bis hair and bewailing. the fate of the
tions as to the solution of the race prob· Teachers College
.\
American youth that are to be taugh\ oy people lem. One of ihe musicaUy-inclined was
so unprincipled:n~~: .t ~e--more m'oderately given a try-out; and was put into the
di:aws their ~ t t e ~ a n y waste baskets. Ethiopian Club.

The College Chronicle

College Life

State Teachers College

:C:::h::e_:C: o: 11::e.~a•::._:C::h::r.:on::1::cl:::e:::..:q::n::•:..;rc•::a::r=====·=··=-.::-S~l=·s::• . .

Dr. Eliot's Five Foot Book S,Pel

~ Al~ha,

Beta, etc.
CHRONICLE ,n:AFv
.
An education'al fraternity here at the St. Cloud
:"...l::;.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j~~ State Teachers College would be a splendid in-

9.;::U~=-:-:-:-::·:·:::::-:·:-::::::-::·:-::·:::::·~

SchoO,ld

~::::=~::::::::::::::::::::::~~."."~=..'1-.::;;,

· s-.• P...-Edl..... , .. " ············ ····· ············Ed

;::i~

~=~tionTo
a1~~=:r ~ ~h: .n;~l~;!'.
The St. Cl.oud State Teachers College bas always
-maintained high standards in• the character and
scholarship of its sh!dents. It would be able to

.· iwlt~}\})f)ci~lll irE:~J~t; 1;j~r:1~~::2~i
--• , ... swr... PI...... MacDowd, RJclwd Ebort."'"""

...,.

0

"·.

----------~--------Homecoming
Plans for the 1930 St. Cloud Teachers College
- Homecoming were started Iasi week and are now
well underway. Indications that this year's celebration will •be . a thoroughly successful one . are
abundant and not the least among them is the elec,
tion-of Donald llinnie chairman of the Homecoming committee. Mr. Binnie bas distinguished himself as a leader in various activities and .is certain
to prove a capable manager. The dedication of
the new· physical education building will constitute
one of the best drawing cards St. Cloud has ever
offered its alumni on Homecoming;
· Thll co-operation of every student on the campus
ill positively imperative if the occasion is to be made
a complete success. First, students will appreciate
that they must attend Homecoming themselves.
It is .they who are hosts and hostesses and their
presence is as · necessary as is that· of the host or
hostess _at \UIY. other sort of affair..
•
. _But then; ·duty is usually ~iated with things
unpleasant . and. were we to strilss. this point too
hard juniors who are not aware. of the continuous
good' times Homecoming provides would be mislead.
The pepfest,. tile bo~, .and the parade wjll be
hilarious fan, . Tl)e assembly ·program will provide
ljnjoyip.ent but of a different sort. The football
game needs no Jau(jing for it is the fea~ of the
day, and the·dance-but would anyone miss the first
•in the new•gym
· nasium? Tbeneve= student
.,
d tell his alumni acquainui.nces m come
back
for a good time on October 4 and be should be here
to greet them -when they ·arrive.
'
.

=

/

Already the interest in notebooks
started so carefully three weeks ago has
begun to wane. I't'e a good indication
that a new college quarter is safely ,on
its way.
The alcove behind Victory s&Ip.S

angely deserted. But with: coming
will be a boon these days, with allJ~be
f'UShing, and Homecoming, and faculty cold'w: ather it will once more become ·
"~ rendezvo~two."

teas not so far. away.

And cold weather. brings out the
It means but one thing now to the
truiting little juniors and they answer multi--coloted athletic sweaters that
proud · schools an ' over the state have
aa ~libly -as_a senior might:
"You should'a seen me fall today! awarded their heroes.,
"Ah•hab-for whom?"
Those alphabetized classes are wonWhat with band on first, and orches--. derful: When Mr. A has answ~red bis
tra on third, 8;Jld a few glee clubs sing- quo.t a of one question for the day, he ·
ing in between floors somewhere, ~t•s can slump in his chair, and -with: a phrase
no wonder that one of the faculty mem- of "I'm drifting back to dreamland,"
hers thinks a yo-yo is a musical i~..: go peacefully off to sleep until the bell
strument.
rings.

scholarship for . the student and added honor for
students elected members.
·
The student coi'mcil last spring announced its
intention of endeavoring to obtain for the college
a local cliapter of some national educational fra~rnity. It. was an interesting amb~tion and surely Suggested theme--song for the tragedy
its accomplishment would be fine for both students entitled "Black Cats of S. T. C." : "If
I were the only man in the Wurrld!"
and college.

Aha, the profound question at the
present moment. The · library pro-, ·
vides reading for spare time. Now,who'JI provide the spare--time for read·
What a to-do is• made about a mere ing?
Homecoming, someWhere along in Oct<r
Soon ,your -noetalgia will change -to
ber, When every week there's a great
ennui; the~, of course, there's no hope.
home-going.

Currents and ,Clouds

~

i

Friday, .September 26, 1930 ·

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

. Rain
Slicker-clad forms are hurrying toward the bright
·Jigbts of a hall, lights of comfort and companionship; street lamps shining fitfully through the wind.
•
whipped branches of an elm are reflected on the Girls, did you .kno.w tbat tlie college In tbe IBSt issue ol t~e C~ronicl, I ·
wet and slippery pavement; a rainy night on the boasted a male organization called the noted the .editorial that expressed thQ
campus. Evening walks have been abruptly ended, "Black Cats"? Well, it does. It is sentiment ol the student body in asking ,
ruined finger waves and sadder top coats attest to an organization for all men students. that the library be opened during the
the sudden fur,: of the storm. Bo)'.S, gathered It is a tradition, and like so many other noon hour. I ·belie,ve that request
~und . a table m the ~allege confecti(!nery, stare traditions, it is becoming rather inactive. should he made more inclusive; that
d11'.(;onoolately at the ram ,spattered wmdow; an• You· know the kind of sell-<!Btisfied in• -the library should be open at the dinner
ot1i'er eve1c1ing was~. W)>Y couldn't ~he rain ba".e activity which comes with success and ·hour, also.
··
delayed ,ts .commg . until eleven O clock? ThlS. middle age. Yet the. members ol ·the . Perhaps . °the majority ol ktudents
and <?ther futile questions. ary, the only at~mpts to organization are young, good looking, would not avail themselves of the privisustam a never too fl_ounsbmg c_onve':li'bon; then and talented.
. lege ol having the library open during
_s1(el\ce, Every boy •~ ~usy with his thoughts. I was thinking about Hom ecoming. the noon .and dinner bour but there is a ,
Ci~ttes burn away .m idle fi!'gers; ~es fall un- I've seen several Homecomings at T. C., niinoritygrou~ who woul.\l. The libra_ry ·
no.ticed on.neatly tailo.red swts; notbmg to do. andatthelastone,ilithadn'tbeenfor
.
S1ngIY an d m tw
at twelve and six
. os an d m th rees th e boys go h ome. the lootball team, o""e m,·ght h·ave drawn is ·locked
· promptly
·
A b~ffled feehng .fills the hearts of all. One lad the lalse conclusion that the Saint o'cloclf. This , robs the student that
bendmg over a damp and stubbornly knotted shoe Cloud -State Teach•rs College was a has a lourth hour class ol the chance to
lace voices the thought that is uppermost in many college strictly for "young ladies eager take a -book out to use lrom twelve to
minds: "Three nights a week "that we can have a to learn tbe prolession ol -teaching." one. The noon hour would "be 8 valu- .
date, and thert it rains."
·
Now tbe girls get out and decorate
able study hour for -many students· if

1

~ollege Comment .

.

>.
Junior?
The Saint Cloud.State Teachers College bas gradeverything available !or decoration.
uated.from offering only a .two-year course to grantThey bold long meetings and plan color- tlief ba\l accetl!I to t~e reserve . boo~.
ing of the ·bachelor of education degree, and yet the
Wonderland
·
lul floats !or the parade. • They· enter- The limited Dumber ,of books which
firs~-year students are still known as juniqrs. It ,Still dreaming of wide open spaces and vistas of tai:l at teas. True, the Black Cats do makes the reserve ·room necessary .
.. would 1?e well to rename ~e.classes_i'!.order to con- cool green w~ters, I was startled fro)D my revelje give a dinner for themselves a nd all the should also show tbe necessity ol gjving
· · form with comm
_ pn practice found m an':fi· fo. ur-.year by the yawning mouth of a gloomy cave openinf "Old
Toms",
but
" ery little
more.
·
Perhaps
it is.
laziness,
.perhaps
an in• the s~udent b odY, as z:nuc h time as pOBS1COII ege. . We suggest ~ be. f our cIasi, • 1$tinctions, before me. Upon .peering into the darkness,
lerioncy complexble to use thesl> books reserved !,or him.
freihmen, . sophomore, JU.mar, and semor.
··
perceived a flight of stairs descending into
A Feline .Admirer•.
The entering studen~ would not objeet to being the pit, and shaking with dread, I ventured down
~s!l"r Learner
called. .'.'freshmen" instead ·of "Junia~"; in fact, these steps, clinging to a hand-rail'w°!licb I suppose , - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ,
they :come to ·college expecting to be known by that was for infirm goblins . . At. the bottom my eyes
name. They ·are, hqwever flattered by the new traveled to the si'!l!le ,window which allowed only
· . ac
Ir · le
tit)e; a ·name which should·"come only after two one dim ~ of .hght ~ il!uminat.e the dark. I
.
,
Yearll of suci:esstlll college work. "Junior': as a was · reluctant ·to mvestiga.te, for tbere were )luge on · recallin11. that Republican pro,,. organizations. The central character,
name for entering students is m~'sleadi1g·when used shape.less things arfested in the midst of . their .ac- perity, th~ etern,1, exhausted i~II !or Instance, the pirate, representing ·
in speaking to someone who does n • tliink of col- tivity, .breathing hard in th~ gloom that no human rather. unexpectedly about a year ago, ssies--reslsiance, could be icfentical in
lege in two-year terms. lleing a "· ior" in 'college· eye could penetrate. The beating· of my. heart was we are reminded that almoot everythin11 plays advertisin11. ,the Tdlahi and one
at sixteen is. not so amazing as e outsider thinks. · deafening me, ·but I ~ould still • hear the breath wutes sway in t he course ol time. For promoting "Eat an Apple Week." The
. Nor is it fair to the thil'!I and fourth year student gently drawn in between th.e t.eeth .of a .monstrous instance, ·t he administration's assembly. homemade parodies ~on rather beautito find himself in the general classification "upper• round !""0 r-back hog .s!3ndmg on SIJ( legs before a program committee hss had difficulty _ ful songs, which a,e now syllabicated
classmen". · He has earned ·the right to be called ·c rouch,~up of bomb!~, sba~less thin~. ·None in securin11 entenainen,, speakers, or so peculiarly that singln11 them is a
a jtmlor or a .senior,
the' case may be, but if he ha~ mov smce I -had appeared at t;Jie foot of the othir varieties ol time-fillers tq main- literal impossibility, C!)uld be suitably
does call himself a junior someone will ask .him stairs, and .feeling encoura~ l>y thIS, I v_entured ·tain St. Cloud'a..traditional entertaining revised so that by substitutin11 a !ew
'how be is ·enjoymg P5Y.chology -I. 'The upperclass- to look twice at a tal_l upngbt gnome wit!t. ~ and instructive assemblies twice each key words they. might be adapted to
ma'n niust elaborate .saying, "Oh, · Lain a junior· on watches on a cap which h~d 8!' extraordm11nly week.
, · .
varying obje<tives. Similarly, tbe at.the d.egree course." .
.· ·
·
.
long and slender peak. l3_esi!le h_1m squatf:ed -fol!" No doubt the revival · ol th~ time- tractive 11owns of ·d yed cheeoecloth
:The . change we. advocate would cause .little an- very, tubby ~uge toads With theu- hands m. theu- honored custom ol coll~ge organiutio.ns' which .are worn . by ! he allegorical
· •to th rod ts f I·t
Id be · • J ' pockets. This~ Stearnyrcave was not eVIdent- staging plays, comedies; larceo ·(or ·what characters Comr·a desbip, Loyalty, •
~oyance
.-~ s en • or wou . mere Y givr ly conducive to activity. · •
, '
ha.;e you?) colloquially termed .,,~kits" Health; etc. could be used indefi itely.
l ·~ng. them the !;\CCepted· and expected class names. Feeling- somew_b at like ·Daniel in the lion's den, !or the pur-. ol lorwardinll' c;ertai.n And finally, the same individuals 11might \
."
I walked into a clear space before a window and enterprises shows that our lelli>w stu- ·play the parts so that .in time they: may ·
Ditto - Ditto .....:: -Ditto .
turned· my · back. to the sluggish dragons only to dents ore ·appreciatin11 the dem'anda reach ·astateo.l proficiencysorreatthatEac
.
. .
·
.
The face .what seenied to be a grandstand of small faces which tbe situation makes . on thei; .they will be able.to g1lt on and olf ·the
- · ~ Yeru:__ this editonal ~UBt be _wnttei;i.. .
. ·waiting f(?r my ·next move. In spite of: my te!'rDr school loyalty.
stage witb.out ·fallinc down.
·
Chron,cle ~~ welcqmes all students ._old an~ ne~ I !ooked closer and saw 'that they were only dials. In the matter of these skits we hav,, a And the fovaluable reoult of these
·. to the Samt . Cloud State Teachers Cqllege, bu~ ·•t A su<lde)l thought •~ck me, but I coul~ .not dou~t su~estion or two which we beli_ev.;'!rlu .changes woiild be tha~, sbo!ild-any per,
. · emphati'cally does not · w~lcome their •cahdy- ·and the ~•ty Qf_ the h•PJ?OP?tam~ wallow,~ on his _umUheoe ~upo in stagin11 -th•i~ pl.ay-. ~ ~t JUl:V tlnie have the mial.ortune
·. gum w,appers.• -A force of workers was k.ept busy back JUBt l?ehi!'d, the -s1zzhng_s1X-lel!Red-p.1g. -. - . ets w,t!>amm1mumexpendi.t ureolt1me tonnanaaemb1y,hemiaht~nd~utlrom
duri , th .
·
. , · · . ·th
· •
f . 'Pie realization blltilt ! n me tliat ~hIS W3:5 ;lje and effort.
. •
·
• .
a lellow stuci.nt fe!r what objeetlva the
.
ng e su_m~er improVIng ~ appeai:ance O basement ·of the new pb cal education bl,llld1ng First; we believe, a type ol ,kitahould play wu put on tha.t day and wben ii,
, · the college _b(11ld1ims and grounds. With .t he open- and all these dark mons
were tanks and ·boilers be written"wliich could be, adii\ted t~ poaaeasion 1>f ·that ' uitormatio~·• kii0
•. · Ing or college, the .ha)b and ·the' campUB are im- controllj~tb1f.heat1 -- • ··-··:·T-'· , .- · :·~ · · · the -taiyinc- PU?P<- of. the .- ieveral .exactly ...,)iat-bid ·transpkd. :
" 11
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Ca~pus Chat

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

·

New )u~ior Band Adds

I

To Campus · Activities

Literary Societies. Make
Plans.For Rushing Parties

Young Voters' ieagueHolds
....:.. Meeting, Sepjember IS

~

- High notes, ·1ow notes, squeaky notes,

·

Riverview Notes

th the Election of Ollie en, the Mias · Ruth Cadwell baa taken the Mu. Kurt Stai, Miu Helen Harr, and
flat notes, sharp notes, clashing • 1• Wi
Miss Katherine Frederic, Printoge t beri fat girls, thi n airls, little horva,
Societies are Rudy tO
seveDth, eighth, and ninth grade science
cipal Speaker,,
big...liorna,-auch is the junior band.
Work for Coming Year
classes on various excut"Bions during the
,lt is not uncommon, w~ at?olling
put week. The objects studied were
down the street, to .Jiear a diabolic con•
With th& eJ~o~ --oftlcers com• firat taken iDto th'e claasrootn: then the
Membera and prai!pective members of
glomeration of weird noises bl'eak rudely pleted, the
~
liege societies are pupils saw them in their natural settings. the Young Voters League _were ~reaent
in upon one'a pensive reVerie. There ready
·ta
n their year's round Of The seventh and ei&'hth grades have ~t the League of Wome? Votera meet;:
4
is_ neither a popular .holdµP nor a. a
and 'educational activities.
been studying plants. The ninth grade mtlielcl.. Monday ev_enm&', Sep~~.
~tyliah murder in progress. Someyoun .,. _ Sooii.~h beein the series of ~bing bu studied and visited the city water 16 at the'bQ.,_me of MIIIS Ruth M.1tchell.
hopeful . in the junior band is bard at ti&Hor which the juniors are anxiously plant.
rs. Kurt---St!!,__ Millll Katherine
·work, and ireat is her ~thuaiu~.
waiting. The' literary societies are not
--Frederic, .secretary oNbe'department
A breathless young coed dashes into only a source of pleut.U"e but they are
To date, the enrollment in the kin• of efficiency in government of the Nathe room. 1'Ooob, it was just too .alao an educational factor in college dergarten '?um
_. bera 26•
tional Lea.rue of Women Voters, and
A skit waa presented ·by the Y, W. !h~eloua!, My nrst 1...on-and to life. · Each aoci~ty bu prepared_ ite
~
Helen Hon,,- field rep~tative
C. A; to •t he faculty and· the student. think that I had to come _all the way prograril.for they~. .
.
. Virginia Ril~)', -fi.fth ,erade, was given
the Minnesota Learue were the
1
0
bodY. · on Monday Septe.qiber 16. It to r!ttc;ou: t~ ~arn h-: ~ r!re~~e
The Pbpt?Z'tean Society has as its hcinorable mention in the state W. C. ~:ers. Mrs. W. B. Riclarda pre-:
1
. wi.a a forerunn·e r of the Y . .W. ·C. A. co d-"Y
e e my an . I e 11. object a tbor~U&'h study of Minnesota. T. U. essay contest. She won first in
Mias Frederic stressed the fact that
:m'embenship· drive.and rive some bf the ·an..
,
·
'
Th'e
Waverly Sotjety bu no definite both th(! local and district conteata. the league _never a-ives ,·•· support to
11
th
~--dar"·
and the functio•·
of the o·rYes,
_old_
cuuaJ.ly
re- course to follow except that it will be H er .essay was ongmw,
· ·· - 1 p1ctunng
•
•
- thotoU&"hlY
a-.u
u.o
....
b th at a_h18
ti ahlfl',
ted
her Of th
t he any measure. until•· it baa
~tion. The akit broueht with it m~
e sop - _ca
mem
e. literary. The Athenaeuma have on effects of liquor in story form . . This studied it.
41
He'llo Day."
~~r b~nd. w~o. ~Bno~:halantly to~~- their · program a series of eeeaya and work wu done last year in connection Refreshments were served by Mias
:
•
· .
m~ er anne ·
. Y ! way,,,w a II abort at0Hes that are found in ~rrent with fourth grade Eneliah.
Mi"tche·u and Mi- Knu~-n , who pre'
.
, the name of your 1natniment?
mapzines. The Story TeUers have
.,.,..
"°"
The Rangers reorpnizat1on meet"Oh, I forget that-apyway it's aome- di "ded h .
.
. .
sided at the attractive tea table.
inr - wu held Wednesday, Sep~~_b er thing ' like a Frerich horn, but · that ai~·iu!t
General tests of achievement were
The officers of thll Younr Voters'
17. Th~ office~, Edward Colletti, pre- doesn't matter. Tell me, is my diad 'th' d,
'
Th' b r
. • finiahed the · past week in tbe rjunior League are: Evelyn Hall, p~dent;
■ident, Madeline Colletti, vice presi'- phragm expanding? Are my lipe buz.z.. an_
ir ' poe~ry. · . e T. a 188 are high school.
Evelyn Carpenter, council member;
dent, Irja Haau; Rcretary and Lllw- · ?"
going to study bt?'19-phies of impo~l!t
and Katherine Holdridge, secretaryM G
t
h
• mg
.
. .
.
people. The Mmerva program LS a
An
bserv
al
i:ence
I? ov~, reu~re~, w o w~
Interim: . Junior _affectionately but study of contemporary literature. The
yone may o
e at
most any treasurer. A vice-president is to be
elected J~t 11pnnr, -were 1nabl)e_d, MIIIS awkwardly adjusts instrument.
Avon Literary SociE!ty is about to ex- time groups of primary •pupila busy elected at the next Dleetinr. The ad- Mabel Paull waa elected adVller . .and
"Is it neceeaary for you to tap your
.
.
. looking for signs of fall. The beginners viaera· are Mi.as Anna Larson and Millll
. Mr. A. "i'. Brainard waa elected ad :
foot likt that when . you· play?" de- tend its ~owl~g_e of. vano'!-8 countnes have made frequent trips to gardens, Ch,arlotte Knutson.
~ succeed Mr. ,Welfred Welter who is manda ' the inore experienced co-ed. by 11tudym~ th e1r s~ort atones.
patks, etc. They are finding different
not on the faculty this year. . . . .
' 'Say," iinorinr the remark, "didn't roJ'oi:11:vanoua sooety officers are as kinda of seeds to UAe for special ac- Mr. Parker Jor!fan, St. Paul, is
'Ehe matter of a dance and m1tiation that sound like boop--boop-a--doop? You
.
.
tivities.
Speaker at First. Y. Meeting
wu the ~ief business. Irene Hen- know; I've almost mastered my first . Photo~tean: Pr:e'"~ent, Alphild Berg;
drickso9 wu lippoin~ dance chairman, sC&Iea, and th'at's something to write Vlce presi~e~t, Alleen Sanborn; secre- 1
The first regular Y. M, C. A. meetinr
Frank Butalla initiation chairman with home about! I can hardly wait until tary, ~axme Pr~; treaa~r, Ru t b
College c;mmept,
was held· in the music room of the college
Mae W~ake and Nonte Jarvi as a.a. the next rehearaal. And our leader! Dahlqwati counol member, Irja Huu.
Sunday, September 21. Pll?ker Jprdan,
aiatants.
,Isn't be just heavenJyJ"
Atbenaeum: president, Ragnild John• .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, secretary of the St.Paul Y, wu the chief
.
· ('Don!t get int$) a rhapsody over him; eon; vice-president, Irene Jorgenson;
Continued from .page two
speaker. Officers were elected for the
year.
Mr. Stewart Sheets, a rraduate of you'll come tbroueh.. that stare ·all secretary, Ferne Kunkle; treasurer,
Here comes the band
Mr. Jordan .s~oke on "the purpose of
St. Clo~d Teachers° COilege five or ~six riJht;" cqndescenda the worldly one. Doria Skaar; ·council member, Hazel
Marching straight and· grand.
the Y. He explained bow membel'!I
years put, i4 colinected with the El. ":but. · jW1t wait a few weeks and aee Hansen.
Some are abort and some are tall, "'
Coronado R"n.ch and SCbOOl for Boya in wha~ blowing tha_t tJ:umpe~ doeo to
Story Teller: pteiident, Me~a Ma- And &ome .Of them aren't there at all. could become better ·acquainted with
.
'
:. •
'furkey Creek, Chiricahua Mountaina, your cheeka."
son; vice president, Mae Wed.lake; Some.have dru~ aiid some have home, Christ and God.
· The Y decided i:o meet ffevery other
. D0u1lu, Arizona. Tltia is a prepara"Oh 1 well, it ·makes my lips almost as secretary, Marcella Drexler; treasurer, All are weary and all have corns.
Sunday
at
•
o'clock.
P
eter
Broquiat
tory' school featurinr' oUt of door ~ac- ied aa' k:iu-proof rouge does, and that's Marie McGowan; -council member,
Ow1 that football field!
tivities the yi!:ar aiound. El Coronado one conaolati0n."
Zelda Rohrenback.
What's all this about the band? Read WU chosen secretary and Roy laaclcion
wu founded tn 1927 with .a purpose of
The senior in JUDU&t?d toleration
Thalia: presideht, Viola Doty; vice- and you .ahall know. The band b'aa wu elected treasurer. Atthur Jensen
C:Ombining educational JLdvantares with saunters out, leaving the junio? alone· president, Evelyn Sherman; secretary, been doing intenaiv.e practice in march- president; · Marlowe Wilcox, prorram
·a btalthful program of 1.iving.
with her ·mour_nful in~i.,tiona.
Florence M: Nelson ; treasurer,· Agnes ing and pl~ying in ' prepar,tion to? t}ie committee bead,. and Nonte ·· Jarvi,
Kelleher; council member, Harriette Hibbine trip and Homecominr. The publicity, -hotd·o\!er from lut year.

BeginJ

The new members of the Y. W. C. A.
were formalJy •initiated into the organiz.ation laat Thursday eVening, Sep-tember 18. The· initiation' took place
in · the aocid rOOm between 6 :46 and
8 o'clock,.
A beautiful candJelieht service pre-·
aided over by the president, Mias
Aileen ,S anborn, wu · used in • the =
ceremony. After ·the serviC81 "ret aCquainted rames". were played for about
haU ,an ·hour..
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· tles,f
·· Hark.! Insects! ·Bugs! B ee
•
The lnsect'a Vtew
j
Little Guaie Gruahopper ,■tarted out

, The Student'• View
To one aeekinr the quiet and romance

. to .school OJ,le !Dorninr with a happy of··any portion of the Mialliaaippi.theae

Formae:
tr'aining has bee)). merciless on the
Minor.,a: president, Maxine Stevens; athletic fierd with Mr. Jerile enticing
vice-president, Betty Melvin; secretary, his obedient band ·through delirhtfu,I
Pe~rl Satre; treasurer, Genevieve Wahl; pstchea of BO-ndbll.1'8. If .the band is
recording secretary, Eleanore . Niakern; willinr -to give its time and effort for
council member, Margaret Taylor.
us, let WI, the ·s tudent body,eive it our
Avon: president, .Catherine. Reese; w!l~aupport. Here'stothebandana .
vice president, Muriel Clark; secretary, its 9'der: let'a give them a hand:
•
Katb'-rine Holdridge; treasurer, Ber-:
Tootinr for the Ban4
nie!e :Maebe; · council member, Evelyn 1~ - . ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - II
Behrens.

leap. Today was Friday; school would daya, it would seem t hat the 11tudenta at
: IIOOn beov~. PoorGuaai~l-littledidhe T. C. bad become•-'~bug minded".
knol'{ . tbe·tate that wu in store for him:
One hears&o much about ''ai.:-mindedF9r. at the aame time SalJy Smith wu nesa". tioW that it seems aa if bis' meneettlng_ out from the Saint Cloud, talitiee must &}1 be gaueed by some form
Teachers _ ColJe&'e . with a litt1e w~ite or other oi "mindeclneaa". Right. at
· box in her hand 'and a aet expresaio~ on thia point t he poor biology student Nursery School Erirolb Many
h~r face. It w,aa not Joni before abe enters. All aet for a merry time catchand little G~e met along the way. ing · inaecta, C&rer groupe of collegiates
Continued from page one
Bow aurpriaed Guaaie wu when Sally of both aexe■ can be seen daily treclqng inr nursery tch~I teclinique are u-. Studenta E.apecii.Ily
cave a scream· of delirht. and aUddenly -toward the eut ah0-re of the Mi111iasippi .aiatant& for five hour:a a week, in addi·
W~come tbcae-,
poun~ Upon him. Be wu ~o sur- hoping that by aome atroke of eood tion · to the clu■-.work ottered in the
prieed, in f&ct, that be nearly forgot to fortune they'.lt coine home with a dit-jymJj away. . Whe~ pe did, it was just covary o omO, kind and take away all coui-'le. Five additional eirls act u
In ·\[me. Guaale could now see that the . 1
that ever beloniled to Louis hoste&ae! durln1 the lunch .hour.
Sally. wu in earnest. Down the tane: p
ur or Doctor Lu.ear.
Viiitor'il ~ yefcume at a31y time from
she punued •him, through the rrua,
Neta can be seen awiahine in all di- nine until four, and·are.re(lueated to use
· throurh bU1bee a nd brlanf ·
. rection1: About five o'clock the fair ihe Ninth S~ t entranC!_and to .reaJi
.:.!bat were.made
: Poor little Guaaie •~ aoon bre~thleaa sex can be seen wieldinc sti'cka, 'stonea, the ru.lee poeted ·on the. main door of
to sell for 65c
and tired. He finally found a IJ)Ot b-. hate, or anythlnc handy. At lut they
•
tho111ht oeclu.ded and here he lay 4own have located a bee.
the nursery '.achool.
'
'
to re■t. It wu D;Qt Jone ~o~ ~U11Sie
In th~ acufry tb1t follow■, many an, ·
.. •
wu sound- uleep-but alu . -he awoke
.
·
· , , ,
·
Friends From Foreign Countries
~ .a.little white. boz. ~ot a co~n, aa the ·_ways_ and tneab.l...1\&1'.191ted as . to
. _ ---: _
; ;- ;
he though~ •t first, hut the box Sally the beet method . of ..pturln1 tqe vieThank _Co1Je1e O~gamzation
b'a<i clutch~ ·ao li&htly in her hand tim. ·Alter muiutes of; !ruitl- effort,
.
,.{,
· · durln1 the· chase. He. lmew then that Romeaup and
'IOld/MillBumble"
C9Atjnued ,f .,.m R•ll' o~e . ,
Choice of four atytH •
In
\ ~•to wu aealed,
·•
· ·
·
,
/CC
• • post fpr l!._ar.'kiJl<lercarten cl-. ' Mia
l'an'OW, medium, wide wl4tba.
nd
-Sad· i.· the future of other Gu.ai, • _ •hffs hlm Into' (be kllllos Jaf. ~ "The children are cruy Rayon, 1llk fabdca fu1troual7
G
hop))ers for the·blolOSY c1 ..... are Pr~i,a of the hero can be.heard echoln1 ' bo t th
t l .h
i ht
brocailed.
Plr,n, c:omfortable,
loooe, and ·. n; bus, reprdlea of •hape tp ui.· further ohore.
·
u
'::'ukyo~ m.~ etaatic. .PouradJuatabte tarte.n .
. Or alze, .fa aafe. Oi:tcketa and .rrua-~ .
·
em . m inr over
e ea.
Slde . :llnd back clo■lna. • EYery-·
· hoppers, ante and ru.,..:..none.ls oxe111-11t, ·Mellie Palmer Win.- Scholarship· :I'h• Y.· W. C, II.. ls repreoented ,ln •
tjlln& about the m la 65c • , • •
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.College Men!
We ·welcome you ·to our city

and in':'ite you to use ' the
of thia store fcir inen.
For twenty years, we have

services

numbered college men ~
·our most valu~ patro~:
Come .~ e t acquaint~.
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determined .up,....oni, 'and Gllllie
·
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· ·wri"'9; a !l>OOI 1,ote.,..lill1 letter tellln1 '·
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1
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onlJ • ;,~~ o(° n;,any ,. _- · Contino"!l from p&l'I oae ,
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IUl!eren; l(hia etory has 111\J moral
Miao Palmer In company" with Miao• about- t be upeileq•~•~e liad ftilo a
,Main Acor
'. 1Ed;-Mq1u-; · '
.; ,;tall, ii ii: be ·thankful ~ are the RuthMilehell<>fthladu,leltbymotor_ dlrector _at. the Greb
!or
, . ,
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Hibbing, Winona, and ·
Mankatotontests are
Toughest on Schedule

St. Cloud Peds B·attl~. ·H-;bbfng this Afternoon

ATeamDrubsBSq'1ad
-By 18to0 Count in
a·Scrimmage Game

.

.

~

Submarining -and qouble
_ Co-G_!!linati'ngl

What Players Sa}Captaln Kutzman: If we fellows battle ancr"play the way
we have• been coached we wlll
· •~
Sports Editor
defeat Hibbing .
Colletti: All ~e -have ~~... ~ ~ oo'tball warriors, band players, profight, fight, ·fight, and ~
r"...!.;--; te$8ors, and students froin this institu-

Schirber, Kosliiol,- .Wittma~er,
·Score Touchdo~ns;No Outst~ding Individual Performance
Collio_tti, Fleming, Han,~n ,Do f'/~t: Play
· Became of hijuriu; Stelzig . and

trou nce the Jaysees. ~
. G reenwa ld:

Rieder Recei.. Minor Hurts
··In a game that served as a. ·good
scrimmage cOmbat fol' T ."'f;. fOOtbaliers

the A team trounced the B team 18 to O
-On-Saturday, ·Septeniber 20. It tested
the men under firE!, uncovering yarious
defects .that have .been irbned out during tbe:·week,.
How . Touchdowns Scorf!d
Schirber received a twelve yard pass
froiri Koshfol to score the first tOuchdown in the initial quarter. In the
secoll.d quarter Sanford of the B team
tlttempted to punt behind his owti goal
line, bUt the c;ent,r passed wildly and
.Wittmayer broke through alld fell on
the ball for a touchdown. "Butta"
~oshiol made the · 1ast marker i11. the
final quarter on an Off· tackle smash.
Koshiol and Rengel failed ·to negotiate
the gOal •kicks.
·
No o~tstanding plays were eiecuted
or no one individual towered above the
resi of the warriors. All the thirty odd·
me'IJ Who engared in the contest · put

. •Friday, September 26, 1J30 ·
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tlOn are today at Hibbing. The football rhen and the · band players have
practised diligently during the past
month. They 'deserve the trip. · Crescendo runs will ' be in eviience while
-both teams jump, block, tackle, punt,
8.nd submarine:
·

If all ·the fellows'

get together· and be9r down . we
wll1 surely spoil Hibbing 's homecom.Ing..___
· Rieder: What we won't do · to
them won;t be .worth menilon-

Jng.
.
Schlrberf· We wUI be the vie tors.
W.o hlford:
By coordinating

DOPE AND LINEUPS

. Today is Homecoming at Hlbblntt Junior College. St. Cloud
T~achefs College a nd the Jaysees will battle for supremacy
before hundreds of rabid f~n}-Thls will be St. Cloud 's fi1!t
g11me while Hlbblna has tlils
year a lready tasted gridiron conflict. Reserves may .play a promlnen t pattasCoach Welamann
t'-ke:s two full tea ms. Who wlll
w.,ln.. caµnot be ascertained now,
but One 'thlng ls certain: Sport•
mallshiP wlll prevail throughout
the contest. Coaches Savage
a nd Welsmann w111 probably start
the follo'Wln.a Jln"e ups:
St. Cloud
Poa.
· Hibbing
Greenwald E.
Petrosk'y
WHllams
E.
Savolaineo
Wlttmayer. T.
~:::::
Kutzman
T.

Matiy veterans of state college teams
have not enrolled this year. ·If economic depression is back of it, it is
:!~~~t~~:-:;rkbr~;~e e~~e;!e;c:~ . evident that the · state colleges are not
subsidizing.
..
nterminilte Hibbing.
Stel~lg: ·. I think it is going to
If you are teaching r t_adinQ now
1;,e a ' tough battle fro~ the open- or soon Intend to teach it, be sure
1
Ina whistle, but stlll we'll a1ve
of yOur dlacrltlcar marks.
You· :::~:~d
Do°s~~ftl:r:i
them a merry beating.
G.
Shannon
Willlams:WewlltfollowAdmlral may have to pronounc~ proper Stelzl&
nouns
like
Lesczy.
Hoiyza,
,PazColletti
Q.
Oja
Nelson's stogaD. "St. Cloud T.
d
Koshiol
H._B.
Ferraro
C. expects ·e very m9:n to do bis rotty, Yaworsky, Zelernick, ao
Relvle.
Owners
of
these
names
are
Doane
H.
B.
Majerle
duty. "
Yellow- Sc·blrber
F.
Milani
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' members t of J be Superior
Jackets
ba't held th e Hibbing ' - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ; . . . :
Ja)'sees to a · 13 - 13 count.

g:

Twelve Physical Education
Majors Are Ent~rtained

Bemidji, Homec-:iming Guests,~re
Still Smarting From 26 to 0
Defeat of Last Yei!,r •
lldl~to Game Likely to Decid~ S,,ut~ern ila!f-Title. ~ed'Wing Seminary
· and F.ort s-;;.Uing Appear W~k
This ye.ar's football schedule contains opponents ' of various caliber.
Hibbing, Winona,and Mankato_aJ)pear
at this time to be the most formidable
although Eldon Mason and his .Bemidji
Teachers may furnish solid opp<;>sition.
The Hibbing game is reviewed in
another section or the pap~r. Bemidji,
Homecoming guests, are stilt Smarting
- from the 18 to 0 defeat received last
year. Two setbacks"in basketball also
were not appreciated by Mr. Mason.

::~::;!!
1

1::::~~ri:::~rhasc~::
in a fight before the final whistle blows .
Neophytes at St. John's
Ooach Benda's St. Johns team is com•
posed largely of" ne0phyte5; so it is·
difficult to say hOW they -will (unction
under fir'e . .St. Johns is a member or the
Minni!sota · State College Conference.

--S_ignal Practise Tiresome
Red Wing Seminary, a junior college,
Just when the stage appeared all set
should not furn ish any real •oppoeitioU.
for us to viaion defeating Winona by a
But ls_Necessary Factor It should give St. Cloud !ans a thrill
l_l8 Redbacks reel off much_ yai:dage.
forth their best efforts and played a Miu Carrie Hupp',nd Miu Marie Case comfortable score, the latter had to
: : : ~ ::es. heavier Stout Institute If Signals Are Not· Graaped Along They will be at St. Cloud, Saturday,
h,ard game.
Know How to ·Make Good Cake.
6
With Le11011•,··Gridder "Between
October 18. ·
.. Several · Injured
.,
Girl Hiker, Good Eaters
Because of. injuries, Colletti, Flem--Frying__P_a_n_ a_n_d Fue"
Coach Ga~~:~::il:~n~na TeachMUani, Hibbing Jayaee fullback ,
ing, and Hanson did not play .whit~
It has been said that great people returned a kickoff 99 yard ■ for a
Hi! 1-2-3-4-. No, that is not the, be- era wiII come, all Bet to conquer, on the
JU¢er and •. s·tew, receiv)!d minor are ~tented in~ many lines. If anyone touchdown while attendln& Keeginning of a college yell, hut the final followiDr Saturday. The Granite City
bruisetJ durinr the game.
\
· doiJbts the statement he may ask any of
command for eleven stalwart football boys still retain memories of the 14 to 2
·
· the twelve phyaical education majon, watin Hlah.
, ~ -"Beli~_ve it ~r not" cropped up who were entertained Y Miss Carrie
men to maneuver illtO action during &n? -18 to 6 defeata ._ ~dmiiiistered by
dunng _the afte~oon. - Only two punts Hupp and Miu Marie Cue on Tu~
nd
w:n~:_
a::;sbe•~~:::an':
b:e::te~at
si~~o~:~~~~:!:
t:n1!.t:u~:~:~are::d
a not ;nany _more, day, . September U. "'Why will that
of each · aspirant'& duty. A football St. Cloud baa improvedi but anythini
•
~ ·
confirm the statement? Just because
0
Liit!up and ■ummary:
it wu Mila Hupp who made that great,
Bernard .H8.rtfe1der cracked an an- team like a chain is u stroni 88 its ia likely '"to happen with . Slippery"
A Team
B Team bir, chocolate cake and Miu Oue that cient joke on a fellow football player weakest link. If one performer fails K~r:n in the Winona lineup.
to grasp the .signal, the play-in progress
On November 1, Fort Snelling soldien.
Willia~
- L. E.
Reinardy made the frostinr on that cake. Every- which. the coach overheard.
Kut.z_m an
L. T.
Fraderiek thing Wu so rood, "and , t he gµata ate
Coach Weiamann : "Can't you think may aro~ C<!mplete p•ndemonium_ wil~ be back. -,:"he soldJen have a toug}i
A questionnaire was recently sent .list of_iames; !l.!l they should be in the
Steb.ir
· L. G.
Talbert 110 much and were. having such a good of something new?"
·
out to msnycollegeand university foot- pink or condition.on that day. Snellinr
Rieder
C.
T°'orrey time that they hardly went home at
Wohlford
R. G.
Studnicki all. All of which goeo to show that ' The - coaches are having difficulty ball warriors. ' In it theY .were aaked like Red Wing Seminary will be on the
Wittmaytp"
R .• T.
Hawkafo.rd physical education teachers can do in selecting a backfield becauae Colletti, what features of the fall sport theS, liked Shott end of the betting.
·
Greenwald
R . E.
_ Tully -somethirig besides teach. The openin1 Schirber, King, Stordahl, Koshiol, ~nd ·~1ihat they disliked. Many .of them
Blakeslee Determined
Doan~
Q. '·
Stell.Brod "N. A. A. hike on September 6 brought Doane, ~engel, an_d Tbrdaon are stag- vo~ in the neg~tive wh~n they check¢· When Mankat.o and ·st. Cloud Ioele
Koeh1ol
R. H.
Smre~ar out dozens and dozena of (irls who ate ing a merry battle for p1a.ces in it. for SJgnal pra'l:t1.se. It IS not strange. hohi in .the fin:al con~t, tht! contest
S~ahl
L . H.
: Sanford dozen.a and douna of buns 'and erltll as Smrekar, for.mer Ely atar, and Wilf• The c9llege gridma:n not only has his undoubtedly will decide the soUtberD
Schirber
F.
King well u dr~k quarts and quarts of hot Sanford, Aitkin quarterback, are flJ.. ai1Qals to~concentrate on,. but also four half supremacy. · it wi·ll be the tourh'rouchdowna: Schirber 1, Wittmayer choco.l ate._
.
_ ing rare · a bility; but they are inelirible". subjects. He must distribute the _con- est game of the season . . Blake&Jee bas
1_, -KOlihlol I.
·
_ _ __
·
. ' centrating. equally. If he does not he is veteran materi81 aplenty." KeinhOlz,
soon "between ~he fryina: pan and the the boy who kicks off over ihe goal
Substitu,tes: . "Nickla.sson, ~ engel,
Tb., Hibbtna Jaysees have two
l~n't the school quiet .today? AU fire". -H the subjects are not Prepared line and l'Una the hirh hurdles µi less
"l'ordsOn,. McGoveflt, Maki, Althaus, Jews., -t-wo FJ~ns, two Swedes, one the football men and the band members
E&rJy, Guill; Hartielder.
·
Irish, three ltallans and ·one Aus- are at Hibbinr or on their way to Hib- the profs are stumblirir blocks~ wbjle than 16 !lecmids, will agaitl be at tackle.
trian -Un the flr~t atrln& team . It
if signals are not acquired the coaCli To attempt_to pick the -.;hiner · would
Referee,_ A. F. Brainard; Umpire, certa-lnlY. can qualify as an all nation bing. If only all the inatructo.-s bad becoinea · "huffy'.'.
·
be u foolisb, as .atte~ptiiig' to ansWer
gone alaol
SchJlli ti ~ead~ih~mt.n, Riggs.
--- team.
But footbBJI. aJw8.ys has involved the question, "Does the wolf· make the
num·erouS sia:itals, so the would-be stars pack,. oi- _the pack .male~ the wolf?"
Nod-urnal football has at least
must ~tablish - A;SBC>eiationa and fo~
,
OU one advanta&e: There are not any ri1ht cQnnecting borida 'if every man is , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lee- cold pop vendorl about.
·
to ' da his dUty.

t~~;::\!C:ka~:~ -~1~1t:.:

:: ~~=•~wtt~,
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S\~dents 'Who Work: This Should Interest y

(The following article COJ\taina q.- ~ k i~ p;ofeSEJors' horn~. Their lives
cer_p ta from an article i~ a rece)lt i~y,e" are a study, tq -1et fobs at once~so they
of the ~cCi.ll's Maeu.ine by Rita usually are an unen.din111rind 'oetween
8: Halle. It ia _a n admirable statem'ent bl!;bies o.r dishes, ..and boob, which,
of the poeition or the worklnr st\ld"ent.) sinef! they do. no~ h&ve._tbhe to let tbeir
-~--· -- ,
imagination lin1er over them, are just
: Even the colle1es that ordinarily en~ ao many printed pages to them.
cou,race·aelf:•h•lP. suneet tb&t a ,tude~t' r Me"n · a.re .. a.ble fo earn more than w~
try, to bring enough mohei to see him. men, app&rently. · At Northweatem
throu1h t.he flrat tern\ "While he: la mak-· University they feel th•t any clever
·fns: -his adjllStme'rlts to the new iitl!1 boy in 10;0d "h•~tti maY, easily earn
forminf blo friendahlps ·and rotting a ono,-third· ol hlo ,;,.y, or $223, without
1ood· start at hie acaciemic ~ork, T.bey detrimerii to hia health or work. At.

able to. punt the length olthe fiela?
.
. ,/' .
Toirey, reserYe center:, has played
also at guard and · tackJe. Joltingly
Torrey stated, "I'll feel"hurt if I don't.
aet a chance to play ~t end."
.

out of.it, to j 111tl!y the 1truule_.
·
At one -late -uhlvanlty there · are
COll\f tq _colleie witb ·hardly
. eoou1h money to aee them throuch the
ll'lt i,eeb . The:r h•v• tq ttlr• !loue-

IJrla;'!fbo

Beauty Shop

Rochester Juriior. College once h&d a
ruard who weighed 266 pounds:
Some student& think that the partlclpantl to tJ;a.e "Boser RebeHloo"
w~re prlzeflahten,

St. Cloud's Newest Beauty
Shop NOW at your service
for beauty. work
Special opening prices on guaranteed

, - - - - -- - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - .
1
•

· . al•~ advise havinr enough money from Yale laat year, ~65 atudenta, or.about
~ ~rvea, loana or- echolarahipa ~o take· 20· per cent· cif the entire university.,
\
.care 'of a1 leut 50 per cent .of the ex- _eame<f !rom 1... than ,100 to u n1uchi>1>1l.B'O -<ac~ Yl'U, ·
.
· u $8,000 to $4 ,000, at 40 diller,,nt ocJt ii only,. tht unuaual s~udent, they cupatio~, ~ ~cJudinr • everythin( fr~m. ·
· _. DY, wh9 can ~Und UP. under ~he strain artjats' m9(1.els -to· , blood tranatuaion,
of- la,tely aupportinr himself lhrourh don~ra and 'pall , bearers, · froin care-. c;.olleae~•'?,~ at thtl~an;ie tim~_ret'enough takera, 1'1'(teners and janitors- to· II-

Oatey's

With the ~bbit sph~re used in baaeGlrli, " Nail" Kauppi of . Ely ts
b&.11, · w'hen · will: football .become so no longer here, b.u t have you met
lively that the .-iveralJe ~cker will be .. Sblek' ' Maki? He play~ football.

· perm~cnt· wa"Ycs

THE GREEN LANTERN CAFE'_.

Eugene, $IO.OO. F;e<leric, $8:00

C~oquinole, $4.00, $3.00 ·

HOME COOKED FOOD

Marcdi, 50c.

Shampoo and F'1111Cf

Wave, SOc.: • Manicure, 3Sc.

BEST COFFEE

Eye.

brow Arch. 35c

br~ri1n1, aec,iitariee and lalioratory u-.
iistanta, from plid offlcel'l ·of the AthST ~- ,y· 'S BUIIDING
ST. CERMAIN STREET
letio .Aaoelalfon to advertiainr asenta,
,• .
. ,.
.~
ID,d -u aalMinen Qf neckiies, ra.lncoatt,
.~,
,
_•hoeo,.lutnlture; booka and _,o _fo.:!_b- t·-----'--.-,..- - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ' - - - - - 1111

-Telephone 2163-W_

21 Sixtli Av~ue South

---.,--,.-------....!
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